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CHAPTER DCOXXXVL 1777~

An ACT to reviveandputinJbrcean act,entitledAn Actto regulate
tizejithery in the river Sc/znylkill.

WHEREAS by an act of GeneralAssemblyof the province
of Pennsylvania,passedtheninth day of March, in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-one,eiititled An ~ct
to regulate the fishery in the river Schuylkill,-~the shad.fisheries &nte,chap

wereput undercertainregulations,thathavebeenfoundto bevery~aiso chap.
advantageousto the inhabitantsresidingnearthe saidriver: And~: ~I’~!~

as the said actis expiredby its own limitation, and as the seasonno~sth
7

eto

for suchfisheryis approaching,suchact oughtto be in force:
IL Therefore,be it enacted,and it is herebyenacted,Thatthe TheacCto

act of GeneralAssemblyof the provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled~c~ubte~e

An Act to regulate thefishery in the river Sc/zuylkil4andevery
part,parcel,article, matterandclause,thereincontained,arehereby
declared. to be in force and binding on all the inhabitantsof this
state; and all Justices,Constablesandotherofficers, who may be
in any wise cpncernedin the executionof thesaid.act, arehereby
strictly enjoinedandrequiredto yield obediencethereto,according
to the dutiesof their severaloffices, and to do andperform all and
singularthe servicesanddutiesby the said act of them requiredto
be done and performed, as theywill answerthe contraryat their
peril.

HI. Andbeitfurtizer enacted,Thatthe aforesaidactof Generalandsha1I~
Assembly,and the regulations andrestrictionsthereinmentioned, ~

containedandcon~prised,shall be deemed,takenandconstruedto
extenddowntheriver Delawareas far as the IslandcalledthePro-
vince Island extends,anything in the saidrecitedact to the con-
trarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th March, 1777.—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page92.

CHAPTER DCCXXXVII.
An ACT for establishing in the city of Philadelphia, and~ineach

countyof thi~state, an ojice for the probate and registeringof
wills, andgranthiglettersof administration,andan ojicefor the,
recording of deeds.

A. CHANGE of government in the state of PennsylvaniaISeeante.pa.

having takenplace, the powersof theseveralofficers underthe late ‘,~
governmenthavetherebyceased,and. becomevoid: It therefore~~o

3
sub.

becomesnecessary,for the securityandwell-beingof this common-
wealth, that an office of record, for the probateof wills andgrant-
ing lettersof administration,commonlycalledtheRegister’soffice,
and an office of record, for recording of deeds,should be at all
times kept in eachcity and county, as the presentconstitutiondi-
rects

IlL Andbe itfurt her enacted,Thatthepersonshereinandhereby i~s~n
appointed to the offices aforesaid,beforetheyenteronthe duties~ofrz~tyjatobe

their respectiveoffices, shall ~ieverallytake~theoath or affirmation,~


